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Mr s . Elaine Sirls - Cli.ainnan 

David Shenbabi, who is never wrong, assured me that you don ' t .need a microphone in this 
room. This one doesn ' t amplify - it records - so it ' s a "gornisht helpf 11 situation. 
I ' 11 try and talk as loudly as I can. 

Anybody who is a chairman of a community, or who would like to be a chairman of a 
com:nunity or is interested in fund raising t echniques, we ara going to have a r ound.
tabl e di.scussion in my ~oom after the meeting tonight . And you ar e welcome. You will 
sit on the floor - no, you will sit on the five beds - and I think that something very 
important and inte!'esting ~ come out of it. 

I want you all to know that when I got here I was given shee.ves of piper. One of the 
sheaves of paper that I was given bad a bi ography of Rabbi Herbert A.. Friedman, so that 
I would know how to introduce Rabbi Herbert A. Friedman. Herb. I didn ' t even r ead it. 

Eeroer~ ~. Friodmen 

They shouldn' t have gi ven it to you. 

Elaine Siris 

They shouldn ' t have given it to me. Some body asked me todey to tell them about Herb 
Herb Friedman . And I said tMt if you think missions are a good i den, if you think 
young leadership is ~ good idea, if yo\:. think Upgr.lding is c. good ide1, if you think 
ell of our mode1n techniques ure good ideas -· and I fight with hi!n, I uruit you to know 
that - all of these ideas I really feel come from Herb Friedman. He ' s a Rabbi, he ' s 
held pulpits. l never knew this , Herb, until I r ead "Breicha" - and I think all of 
you, if you can find the book, should read it. It ' s the story of t he illegal immi
gration, and you relld .:ibout a young rabbi , who went int o the D.P. camps, and was vary 
instrumental in rescuing Jo, .. s in those d.'.lys . This was how Herb Friedman started. He 
i s now the Executive Vice President of the U.J .h . wd probably - don ' t quote me - the 
finest speaker and the most qualified to cxplc.i.n to .'.lnyone the problems of Jewish 
survival . It is with a gre.'.l t deal of ple:isure th::l t I introduce Herb Friedman. 

Herbert .d.. F'riedlllll.n 

Ladies , the re1Son th'.:i.t we fight should be well known to every one of you - we love 
each other and tmt1 s why we fight . If you never fought with l!.D.ybody you l ovei!, you 
didn' t r eally lov'3 him. ~~t lecst th.~t • s wbnt I like to believe. Wa fight because 
we spark in .:i kind of creative duo. She has very strong ideas of her own; she bas a 
man' s sense of dir ection .'.lllddrive - tba.t ' s a compliment. No-w to br eak <ill this non
seD.8e ·1bout women ' s liberationJ I think - und I ' ll say this with Mnthi1da s itting 
right in f r ont of me, and I don 1 t know if ther e ar e other previous Nc.tionn.l Women 1 s 
Chairmen in the room or not, I can' t see that for - I tbink toot she1 s goin,s t o turn 
out to be one of the greatest Women's Division chainnrn we ' ve ever had. 

I think that there is a dynamism which .:ittrects youth and impresses senior citizens 
a t the same time. And that is /1 talent, when you cen spread yourself acr oss a 
range of two generations. She' s got it. 
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I think that you are very honored to have with you the Nad.ame ;l.I!lbc.ssad.ress , To tbe best 
of my knowledge , as I think b.:ick, I cannot r ecall that a Women ' s Division mission wa.s 
accompanied by the wife of nn Allllh..'lssador of tbe State of Israel. .b.nd I think it ' s a 
tremendous honor to you that I1rs . Tekonh c:lllle on this mission,. and gives you her person
ality, her time, her presence, her knowledge, her b.'.lckground. It adds u certain tone 
which lifts this whole thing to a level of dignity which I think is important nnd of 
which I think this group is worthy. 

You have been her e about a week and you hnve another few days to go. You've seen l ots 
of things. By now, you are reaching that two-thirds point of exhaustion. You' r e 
hanging on with your fingernails a bit. You'll get revived tomorrow morning, because 
you' ll go out and spend some money. You ' ll have a couple of hours of shopping in the 
Old City. That ' 11 give everybody 'l kind of shot of o.dremlin, and that is designed to 
keep you going for the next few days until Wednesdr,y when you embcl'k for hol!le. 

But I'm not sure where home is. ,uid I would like to tell you a very simple thing. 
With the exception of some of the daughters who, I underst'lD.d, live here ll!ld study 
here, every one of you considers a different city in illllerica ' home'. I would like to 
present to you the thesis that this city in which you sit t onight is ::.lso home. Don' t 
ever for get it . Long, long, long before you came to Chicago and Nashville s.nd Denver 
:?Ild evexy place else, yoa started here. l~d if any of you doesn ' t understand that, or 
if any of you knew it once and then forgot it, then you are making a fundamental error 
in trying to analyze the meaning of your own existence. 

1rhis is your home too. This was your ho1!1€: first - and who lmows but what this will 
be your home last. The Jewish peopl e as n peopl e - 3laine used the word "survival 
of the Jews11 

- have spent mauy, many centuries and hundr eds of gener ations wandering 
over the face of this eorth in a search for survival , but not just to survive like 
animaLs, to survive creatively. .imd in the course of that creative survival , this 
people carried with it the ideas which it gave birth to her e in this city. And those 
i deo.s sustnined that people as it wandered through all the centuries and across all the 
continents , so tmt you ce.rry in your baggage the things that you got f r om this central 
point of inspiration. ..nd if you don't, then you are not fUll and complete as Jews. 
So you ar e not going ' hoo.e 1 on Uednesd.'!y. You ::.re lenving Jerus.:ilem o.nd going to 
Chico.go, o.nd then you ' ll come back ' home ' to Jerusulem ago.in. An.d you' ll go back home 
to Chicago agnin, and you .. r:i_ll live in two homes, mid three homes . It ' s not un
common. And the whole q_uestion is where you feel the depth of your loyalty to be and 
wher e you feel the depth of your responsibility to be. u.nd I would like to submit to 
you ll thesis which you know perfectly well . You uay h&ve great loyalty t o Chicago; 
you have equal l oyalty to Jerusalem. Bec~use these ure symbols - these words are 
symbol s . 

I don' t wruit to burden you with all the heavy problems t hat we face here. I used 
the word "responsibility" . You ha.ve a. responsibility to this country and to this 
city. u r esponsibility v'U'ies depending upon the degr ee of intensity of the problems. 
T'ne pr oblems nt this moment are enonnous . If we were just fighting a war now, it 
would be easy. Like you say in the lb.gad.a on Pesa.ch "Dayenu" - enough. If a ll the 
energy of the country was wrapped up, the way it was five years ago , in the fighting 
of a wur and thG sustaining of high courage and high morale , and taking the deaths 
as they occurred, living with hope for the day of victoxy, with no other probler:is to 
be concerned with , that would be a relatively easy situation. Tint ' s what we were 
in five year s ago. 
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You saw a pl."nel ood of Russi an iI:u:ligrants. Do you think we cire just concerned with 
fighting a war tod.a,y? No! Tod..ey, we have anothe::- pro blera on our hands . This fan-
tas tic miracle occurred. If we had time, we could go into .nll the reasons and the 
t hings that dev9lopod in the Soviet Union in the 1nst f:i.ve ye.'.lrs since the Six Day Wnr, 
since the cri.racle of the rebirth of a Jewish consciousness arose nmong the population 
there, :md they stood up, and they said: We are no l onger "Jews of Silence" , as Mr. 
Wiesel wrote the i:i tle of his book then . He went to visit thco and they were silent; 
they weren~t saying anything, they weren't doing anything. Now they ere Jews who yell , 
scream. I bad n lady in oy office today; I wcs asking her for her story. Sh£ is going 
to speak i.e. the Uni.tad States next month. Iler story is strong, as all their stories 
are. I said: how did you get out? She said: first I fought with my husband; be 
wouldn ' t go. I told him I ' d leave him. He ao.id he wouldn ' t go. I ~~f+, him. I took 
ay 9-year-old daughter with me. I said: how did you get out if ho wouldn ' t sign the 
' charncter istica' - this il3 a paper that 11.:ls to be s i gned · · he wouldn't give permission? 
She went and the KBG s:.Ud they "Touldn' t let her out . I said: well, how did you get 
out? She se.id: I yelled; ! mde noiae. I said: what? She sc.id, I TOOK TILiT BA.BY 
mid I went into the Supre:;ie Soviet Building and I sei d : Ki:ll !!le if you want to - I 
\f.ANI' OUT! \foll, you know, that takes a good deal of cour~. She left her husMnd, 
she left her mother - they P'..inisaed her by not letting her mother out - she took the 
baby - she ' s here . Her ne"':t move is to try to get her oother out. She doesn.' t ~0~1 
how badJ.y she's di:.m.:lged her oother' s ch.'inces by trying to get th:? daughtex out. She 
said: I may bave d.D.mllgod cy mother fo1 good. I don't know. But what she knew was thllt 
there tMs one way to do it, and that wns to m.nke noise. 

You have to go back to the United States and you have to start ma.king some noise. The 
Jews of Al:l.erica are sleeping. They .'l.I'e absolutely s l eeping. I a.c telli.ng you this. 
The stories about the exodus of the Jews of .Russi"! ere filtering into the ~eric~ 
newspapers, rmd there is not - I repeat NOT - nn echo and 'l resonance in the . ...;ieri.c~ 
Jewish co'.lll:IU!li ty. There is not . \'le all tho~ t tba t there would be the beg:i nni ng 
of a ground swell as these n'llI:lbers rose o.nc! rose , as the Jews of Russia courageously 
and heroi cally fo\J8ht their way out, one after another , and the numbers began to go 
up. W'e thought th'lt in .i.!llericn there would be the beginning of the generati on of 
excitement. There isn1 t I don' t know v:hy. But I .::.:n telling you there isn' t , and 
everyone of you who goes b.:lck fro1:1 here, !laving confronted this face to face. has got 
to hel p creata that feeling of eicitPment by co!ll!!lllllicating your own feelings. You s..re 
present at what is probably as greo.t n historical !:l.ir.'.lcle .:is W3.S tbe cre~tion of the 
Sbte of Isr~el in 1948. BeCD.use wh'.l.t it took in 1945 end 1 6 ru:ld ' 7 was also a lot of 
noise. Wld the Jews who t'1ere living in tb..'is country at t!la~ ti!!le -:adc the noises, re
bounded beck from the defe:it of Hitler, fough-c, announced , built, and est'!blished -
with a lot of help from us in the 23 years since then. 

The Jews of Russia hnve cooe out of a revolution that ' s now 55 years old, and o.ny 
Jeu in the Soviet Union younger th'.lll 55 ~ms born under the Soviet regi.oe. hnd any 
J ew younger than 55 who st"'lllds up and says : I OON'T 'I.cl!~ TO LIVE TI~ RUSSIA, I AM .... 
JEW, I fl ANT TO GO TO MY COUNL'IT , is perf oming :i r:iira.cla . 

Getting back to the WO!ilD..Tl in iJJY office, she dir5.n' t lmo;.r anythi.Dg about being a Jew. 
&'he didn' t know about the hoh<bys. After the 3i.x D....y ''fo.r , when she learnt there 
was sonethi.ng called Pr-ril'l, they bego.n to celebr-te Puril::t by drinking vodka. They 
didn 1 t know whether it W(lS legal or illegal for Jews . '.they didn' t lmow how to 
celebr::i.te Purim. They just knew they h'\d to do so::.iething to say there were happy. 
So they drank vodk:::l.. 
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And they are coming b'lck to a faeli.'lf' of Jewish i~entity. Th::tt's Jewish survival. 
Three nillion such Jews, or two :ni.llion, or one cillion, will add to the strength of 
the Jewish people :md the strength of the Jewish State. Now, I would like you to know 
very sicply - this ciracle, like all tt3Ilder cirocles trot just start, can be nipped in 
the bud,. I'd like you to know specifically what r oean by th!l.t . This Russian imlili.
grotion is going to go one of two ways . Maybe they are teasing us , are playing gaoes 
with us,. and then are going to do sooething very C'rt.tel to us. ~ter lifting our hopes 
they will dash thee. By letting out 20,000 or ;o,000 or 50,000 Jews , they' ll give us 
a feeling th'.lt soceth.i.ng fantastic is hllppo~, and we'll st::i.rt to think in terms of 
100,000 and 200,000 and half 'l CJillion. And just when they think they have our hopes 
up like this, they'll cut it . d.nd this is a very strong possibility as to the bctics 
and strategy of the Russian Government . It .rould be l!. deliberate way of smacking the 
Jewish people in the f'lce, because we ' ve given the Russian governoent a great deal of 
trouble. We ' ve defe~ted them on the Suez Cnnal in tne !li.lit~ sense. We ' ve defeated 
their a lly, Egypt. 'ile protested .'lgainst theI:l in every city on the face of this globe -
in Melbourne, and in London, :ind in Victoria, :md in Johrulnesburg, n.nd in Rio de Jmei:ro 
and in S!m Francisco. Jews , by the hundreds of thousands by n ow, mva ps.rticipated in 
protest aeetings <tr,..inst RU.ssia. They don't' like the sting of th!lt little fight th.'.lt 
we are eivill<l theD • 

.rlnd. wh:it they oe..y h1ve in oind is to give us .'.l big sl.8.p i!l the fc.ce 'back. liild this 
would be a. very clever tray to do it - to tlo.ngle in front of us the hope tba. t they will 
let the Jews out, and then drop it. 

The other possibility is t~t they won't do th.it, thnt once it is opened, they ' ll 
bandle it in a typically Russian way. They' 11 go with ri !iUtssive solution to the 
proble:n. If they have decided th.'.!t the -.,;o.y to mndle the Jewish problem is to get riu 
of the dacn bloody Je~, then they' 11 do it in e. :typicD.lly Russi.an way. There ore a 
million Jews here who ·want to get out - fine - OUT! Twelve uonths ! Out! It ' s not 
beyond the real.i?l of possibility. .ond you reme:iber that it w:is on the 30th of JanU'il"y 
th.'lt I said tbttt. They could do that to us ; they could otteopt t o drown us. So, do 
we allow ourselves to be dro~m.ed? Gold.D. was speaking the otne.r d:ly - I don' t know if 
you saw it in the pa.per - to sooe schoolchiluren et the Mann Aud.itoriuo in Tel .. viv • 
.:ind one of them .:isked her the question: Do you think it is the intantion of the Russinns 
to drown us with imcigrants? .1nd her answar was: It really doesn't interest oe very 
oe very ouch whether tlll~ t' s their intention or not . Our function will be to t:lke in nll 
the imcligrants who coce, re~ess of the nuober 'Uld reg3rdless of the consequences. 
TMt's the policy of this country. It's .'.l very brave policy. It depand.s a gre'.lt de.:il 
on whether it con be poid for. There <tre two tomys of paying for it - one, the people 
of this country are taxed, anJ two, the people of this country who live in other 
countries - and now I'm playing on oy opening po.r~h with you, because you nre of 
this country, as well 'lS of other countries - also will be truced, by yourselves. No 
tax collector will coce .:iround; you will be your own tax collector. Now, if the Jews 
in this country ruiii the Jews who live outside of this country, between ther:tSelves , 
can sustain this , we o.ight find ourselves ~ year or two years froIJ now with another 
h:.lf Dillion .Jews froo Russia , or one oillion Je;.."S froa Russin . It's highly possible. 
and I don ' t think t-re will lrown. I think we will drive to the edge of b:inkruptcy. 
:'/e 'had a. big discussion here 'lS to whether I should. try to bri.ns you in o:i the eco
nonic facts of this whole si ~tion, <llld I think the '1.DSwer is 'no' . I will use just 
one iiOrd which is cle~ to everybody, no r .. tter how little economcs he understands. 
The word 'bm1k:ruptcy ' is 11 world trot everybody knows. We will drive perilously 
close to the edge !lild we ~~y drive over the odge, depending upon the size of the 
Russian innigr::i.tion. If you h~d your prayer, which way would you pro.y? That they 
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would sb.p us in the face 'lfter 50,000 Jews, or tmt they would try to drown us with 
500,000. If you had ycu:r choice, I think I know the ~y everybody in this room would 
vote . Well, if you would vote th:!.t way, I beg you, I pray, I plead with you, to ~ct 
the way you would vote. 

In ~..ldition , there ' s the w"l.r. By the wny, I :UJ not going into details about it. I 
usswne you understand it, S"'.dat is going to Moscow again next week, or before the end 
of this week , to get a green lieht to start fire again. We think he won' t get it, a.ny 
!:lore than he ~t it in October. He wnnts to . We think if he goes to Russia often 
enough, and they turn hiD iown often enough, one of the times they' 11 say ' yes'. The 
ru:ey remnins on the qui vivre. The military purchasing goes on; the expenses go on. 
The m.ilibry budget cripples. The line is strong, the detemimltion 31ld the moro.le 
of the o:r:!fY is strong. If W'lr co::ies , everyone here will back it and try to fight as 
bard ns they know how. They have a great sense of dedic'ltion. If S2dat ookes deep 
bombir18 raids inside Israel, ~o he is now threatening to do , the civilian par t of the 
populetion, not just the 3.ruy, will stand up very strongly. So there is no sense in 
going into cll the details of whether pe.'1ce is possible, whether a settlement ia possi
ble. Will they settle the Suez; will Jarring go oock to work ogain? It ' s all too 
cumbersooe. You have to know that es between the ch.'ll'lces for wo.r end pe~ce, the chances 
for war are ouch greater tr.an the chances for peace. T~t' s the sinpl est way I know 
to put it. 

So, .:13 though the wnr weren ' t enough, nnd the ir:l!.Ugretion weren't enough, there is a 
third proble~ thD.t I would like to just refer to very quickly !lild. then I ' 11 be through. 
That ' s the proble~ of the intcrn..'.!l social welfai-e probleos th~t we b:i.ve, of people 
who ore living for 15 ~d 20 ye1rs in n st2tc of neglect, in ::?. sts.te of poverty, in 
a state of overcrow:ied housin,1~ which is sending many of the children out onto the 
streets to ~ stete of delinquency, "llld sooe of the girls out on the streets into a 
st~te of prostitution, llild some of the oen out into the neighboring coffee houses in 
u at~te of despair because there doesn't seel:l to be !JUCh they cw do to lift-up the 
conditions of their fMd.lies , 'llld. soce of the young i..en out on to the streets in a 
state of deconstr:.tiona under the n.'lLe of Bhck FP...nthers. The whole Blc'.lck Panther 
business that you re'ld :ibout is nothing aore or less tl:.nn a public deoonstration by 
a bunch of kids who feel badly. They cl~.im th."l.t they nre protesting against being 
discriliri.rulted agai.ns't . But th.'lt 1 s re'llly not the basis of the pr:>blem. The b::!.sis 
of the probleo is they ".re protestin,: ngainst being liungry. .;.na. they :u-e protesting 
agtlnst being bored. .1..nd they nre ~rot(:stine !l.Glinst not haviJ18 any dire:ction in 
their lives, nnd not having 1?. rooo for th.;!:lSelves , and not having a good school to 
go to. They are protestinc against thinus :i'hich you~ I would protest with them • 
....nd you say, well, wby ~en't ereater priorities given to their proble=s, ·..rhy isn ' t 
greater attention paid to educ~tion, why isn't evecy kid in this country put inn 
school ? Why nren' t enough schools built for everybody? This good lady built a 
school at a place where you went to dedic~te it. Because schools in this country 
have to be built with contributions froc people outside. There isn' t enol.J8h 
noney froa taxes, .fter you h!:.ve IOid for the war and after you hl!ve po.id for the 
Russian immigration to pay for the building of schools ~d col.l!lUllity centers and nll 
the fine :l!lenities that you and I think civilized society should have , but which 
it C<'?Il 1t h.-ive oecause this probleo is nuober three on the list of priorities. 

The Israel Education Fund is something that I would like to recoCDend to alJ. of 
you. to talk to your friends 'lbout because, quite a.side froti whnt you give to the 
cru:rpnign, and what you give to your coc:aunities to give to the con~ign, there are 
always people who would be interested in helping in an aren which is almost helpless, 
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and which requires a speci3l caopaign on the side to help it. 

These social problens, I en frank to sry,y, come nuober three on the tote:?i pole. And I 
don' t know and don' t core what kind of pious declarD.tions you will hear froa oe~bers of 
the Goverillilent .'.lild oenb1.;:rs of the Jewish 1'8ency, :.i.bout the fn.ct th!lt we oust do soL..e
thing about these problems. I'rn telling you that when it co:nes down to th~ spending 
of l!lOney, the ooney is spent last on those problems, not first. The noney is spent 
first on the war. Bec"'"use I'll tell you a very si.J.:lple thi::ig : if you don ' t keep 
alive, then t.here's no sense in worrying 3bout anything else. Being comes before well
being. The second thing ::ioney is spen't on is tak:L"lg in Je~is who cnn get out. If Jows 
Cl1Il get out of Russic now, you spend the coney to t:::.ke the!l, ond you tell the other 
Jews who C8!le froo Morocco 15 years ago: you've been waiting 15 years, wait 16. We.it 
17, until we cen de so:.aething for you. 

Now, I ' m to.Jld.Ilgto y u in a very cl&ar, sophisticated way and not glossing over l:ley'thing. 
I llI:l telling you things which might sound r~ther ugly, as a oo.tter of fact , because you 
could turn around and sny: It' s wrong to spend .ooney on war first and on education 
third. But I repeat socethi~ - 23 years this cotlntry ms boen in existence, 23 years 
this country has been fighting, 23 yenrs this countr.1 has no borders. We are soon to 
celebrate the 24th anniversary. You ~;:mt to krio11 sonething - we don' t know the 24th 
anniversary of wtrit . Sot.!ebod,y snid: define the St..-lte of Israel. 'tihat is the State 
of Israel? There isn ' t a sofil. on earth truit coiild draw tne borders of this country. 
They don't exist. Not any. There :u-e ceasefire lines, there nre o.r.:ti.stice lines, 
nll kinds of lines. There are no BORDERS. ifo don' t know wbiit this country IS. We 
don't exist. But you understand what this whole J>lea is. This is a. plea to you to 
help CREATE this country. Help IJD.ke it exist , bring it into being in an existential 
sense. Help it cOLe to peace, so th.<tt it will have a forn, it will have a shape on 
the nap. It l\-"ill h.:lvo borders. I could Ci.row theo for you. I can' t now. 

And that's why the war cor:.es first . Life cones first . Surviv-..ll cooes first. Survival 
for wmt - to help other .Tews survive. The land serves Jevs. Just !lS it serves you, 
who live in Chicago, so it serves Jews ·who live in Moscow. ~ 1.1fter we h9.ve served 
all those , then we go b'lck ~tl"E!.in, rock :ieain to the .Jews tbo.t WO brought in 20 years 
ugo and say, O.K. we hllven't trea'ted you very well, no we ' d like to bring you up to 
sou:l higher level. f i.nd. you know souethine - it's just 1 cmzy drooL1 and we are clnsing 
our tail - we run and we run nnd we run. Why do we run? ~'1e are looking for that thing 
.n.t the end of the r'linbow. It's sonethin& w~ believe in very ouch. we believe in 
fe;:d.ly, we believ'-' in love, we believe in educating children, Wv· believe in teaching 
thEE vnlues of right and wrong. ~le believe that if we C!l.Il bll.ve . state of peace and 
quiet, here, inside of this country, out of the cre:itive caJncity of this fantastic 
people there will coi:le n !:'llln one duy who can cure the cot..:Jon cold. There will co!10 a 
can sot:!.e day who will write another s~phony. There will cocie n. can sa:ie day who 
will discover another plruiet , D.nd will coca n uan sooe dny who will discover how 
peopl e can live witb each other without scratching their eyes OU1i . Sooebody will 
discover how to civilize m.:m and change him froo aninnl to hm; somebody will dis
cover how to cure c.'.l.Ilcer. Out of this crazy tiny little Jewish people, who ere o. 
gertinal seed for so ouch of the cret!tive capi.city of the whole hmla.n roce, will con
tinue to cone c:ore cre<ltion, :md core beauty, ond oore .:irt, '!lld more contributions to 
the life of nrmkjnd.. I ;in as convinced of this as the fact tbc.t we 'U'e sitting in , 
a rooo with wooden walls . It will be n fnct of light , Mture and science in this 
co\.llltry that this people, given a chance, will produce this w.iy. rllld you know what -
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if you help it happen , you becon.e part of the creative process. You nre not a scientist, 
and neither ao I. But if we help that gtJ¥, we arc part of the creative procass as much 
o.s he is. We build together. .imd we build ::iot just for the Jews, we build for all of 
nankind. You tell o.e a drt?a.o that's oore be"lutifUl than tr.at. 

What we rove got is .:1. gr~t struggle on our ha'l'l.11.s , and only 11 few soldiers. And here, 
although I soundad."li.ko a :S.'.l.1.i:; ci:auvinist·pie before - isn' t that the expression -
here I cooe to you now in the sense of brother to brother, hw.ian being to hunan being. 
You sc.netil!les have a different kind of power than men do . .md all I could urge upon 
you is to take the inner secret powers that you have, use l;he!:i!, give nore money your
self than you ever dreamed you would. But that's nothing! that's just the start. 
Then go hone 10d talk to your husbsnd. That ' s nothing; that ' s just a start. Then talk 
to friends. You talk to friends and you spresd this thing into the tens of thousands 
of people who don't know what you !mow, don' t feel what you feel. I know perfectly 
well that the level of intensity, the level of e:iotiona.l cot:lI:litment, the level of 
devotion that exists in you is higher by ten thousand de5I'aes than of anybody near youo 
I'm no fool, I know that. I clso know that this high degree of combustion cools off 
as you get on that airplane A¥ Clove off 6, 000, 7,. 000, 8, 000 t".i.les. Tba t' s why I'd 
like you to come back here a~in, ns soon ~s you C3.Il, to get another injection. And 
keep Llov"L"lg, back ruid forth , between ~hese two worlds that belong to you, and create 
the world of the future , which also belop.gs to you. rt c.11 depends on how you act in 
the world, in the present. 

You ha.ve done o. good thing in cooing. You're doing 3. not- so-good thing by going. 
Compens~te for it by wo!'king when you get back there. Plan the next trip quickly. 
And I would ~a.y: don ' t care what the Russians throw at us - we will kick thee on the 
Canal, 9Ild they will grow tired. We t·rill lick them ::.t the immgration offices in Moscow 
and Leningrad and Kiev and OJessa, wd. they will grwo tired. They will let our people 
out. 'nd then, together with the .Russinns , we will solve the question of the Moroccans • 
.And when it ' s all over, about 20 years frou now, when we heven't got any problems to 
solve, we' ll cooe back for one g:-eat big dinner 'lild we'll hD.ve a big reunion. We ' ll 
drink, WE won ' t have any speeches. We' 11 just look at e3c.C other, and then you will 
tell me whether wooen were really liberated and really did their inrt or not . Tharik. 
you very ouch. 

Ellline Siris 

I want you to know I have a. new definition of courage. Cour'lge is to r et up after 
Herbert Fried.man has finished speek:ing. 

Herb, I don ' t know if you know, but I think about 70'/o of the wooen here had never been 
in Isr::iel before. J-\D.d oe - I have been here 23 t-'...i::es cs everybody has heard ad nauseum -
I haven't looked at Israel this trip. I have been busy looking inside the bus , not 
out of the windows. und I have been busy \ofc.tching the people on this trip change. ilnd 
I think the first dr ~tic change was when we welcomed the Russians . We ha.dn' t ex
pected to meet theo. A:1d they caree in. .>.nd the night we came back froo meeting the 
Russians , we had a m.eetine, and oany of the wocen got up and expressed their enotions. 
I wish someboey had been ci.ere that night recording. I sat nnd I wrote as many things 
as I could. I rei:er.i.ber wh:lt a lot of people sn.id. 
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It was a tremendously emotional experience, I think, for r.'.lanY of us . And the rany exci
tinf~ things today at Yad V"-Shell was the other side of the coin, because Yad Vasbm. re
r.ri.nJed us of when we were helpless. And oeeting ~ha Rus3ians re::li.nded us that if we 
cared enough wo weren't helpless 3IlYLlOre. I '->:3pecia11y want to single out four people 
on this mission, nnd the rest of you I apologize to. 

I'd like to say a special word about Mindy and Lindll nnd Debbie and Marilyn. I want you 
to kno,., that, to tie - and so:iabody accused ce of bein8 !lercenary the first dny and I am 
oercenary, because I know trot .... ,oney does the job, end I know that ooney pays their W't!y 
out of Russia and out of Iraq .'lllC out of the other countries - but to oe, to see a young 
Jewess c'l.toh the fire =i.nd under:'!tand the meD.ning of this country, and understand the 
meaning of wh!lt we nre involved il', is oor e iLlportant coon anything else. .J.nd I rove 
said enotl8ll. I know thc'l t there i.Te many of you who'd like to 9A"Press yourselves, so I ' d 
like to co.11 on soi:ae of you. Is ... here a.ri: bocy who'd like to be heard? You raise your 
hands like !Ill auction deal. Please, tP-ve your nal!les. Come on. That's Debbie. Th·'l.tts 
n very specicl girl. 

Mi.so Debrf.l Smiley 

The bst time I spoke in front of r.i group of people w:is .'lt cy rot Mitzva. I1n not used. 
to it. First of .:ill I h'lVe to ~:-..y tlnt I cniae to Israel not ex,pectinc 'lD.ytti.ng. I C:ll:O 

bec$1Se r;;;y :!!other w:n...nted to co11e for so ;v•ny years ~a she S.'.l.id: ple.:i.se , :ihy don' t you 
coo.a, :md ! snid: O.K. But I W"U"t you to knO\i' th:lt 96 wos.en - I'ra not looking forward 
to really too ouch. So th.it 's thi: start. 

By oy c~ to Israel, I sort of pieced together ey llfe. I was always going to Hebrew 
School every Sund:ly end twice a week. I was 'bat oitzvahd'. l•!y oother was always on 
the phone with Jewish Welfare, always. Every time I came hone from school, every time 
oy father ca.::e hox:ie froo the office: you' re '.>ll the phone sgnin. O.K. I went to a 
Jet.-:i.sh camp, and I bad it all ::;y life. ....nd I really never - I loved it - but really 
never appreciated it. I never saw what it ~1as re!!J.ly about until I cru:ie to Israel and 
everything st'll'ted to come together. I know the price, it's ~1200 to send a Russian, 
an immigrant, to Israel. Yet, I think if sooe of the money - I kn.01·1 it can' t be: but 
I Bll just saying - if it could be used to send ~'lllerican Jews to see Israel, I !mow 
everyone would be so surprised at the result. I know my goneration - they P.re fantastic 
people, and you'd be surprised. ~ lot could be done. I was solicited for two years in 
a row on the phone: by a teenagor oy 889· She said: !'t:t calling froo the United Jewish 
Appeal - you know: V~rcont - anJ. can you give sooo money? I snid: oh, it ' s a Jewish 
orenniza ti on, 0. K. , I 1 ll give ~no. I gave 25 to the Emergency Fund and 35 to the Regular 
Fund. J\nd the following year he called .'.lgain, and I said: 0 .K., I ' 11 raise it. Because 
th'lt's wbn.t you are suplX)sed. to do; you are supposed to double it. So I gave .SlO to the 
Regular Fund 3Ild ~no to the Eaergency Fund. And I've learned fro:!! ta.Jking to oy l:lother's 
friends thct a lot of then can afford to give Bore. But I see the wc.y they think: I 
have to double rrry pledae next year. I can give n thousand this yeer, sc I ' ll give 
500. Everyone will think it's O.K., and I'll give a thousand next ye'tr. But this year 
I'll give 500. 

Well, I didn ' t even know that T' d be giving a pled8e. But I ri.ecided to give a pledge. 
But I want to say '\bout Gerda Klein - we need people like that to speclc up about whAt 
happened. My generation bas to knew this because we can ' "& forget. .and that ' s what is 
going to happen, if people don't talk about it. It's forgotten. We have to remeaber 
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what ho.ppaned. I was talkine; to r:Jy eunt today, l'\lld we were saying: we live very c0t:1-
fortably in Los Angeles, and don' t worry. We a.r e accepted as Jews . But the Germans 
lived that way too, and one ::orning they woke up nnd look what happened. So we have to 
reooober this. I hD.ve 3. s-ivin~ account that I bnve had since I wns twelve ye"U'S old, 
and I w13.s C.eb3.ting whnt to do. I really would like to raise my fund next year, to 
double it. But I feel that Israel needs the ooney today, 3Ild this is when it ' s going 
to count, not next year. So, I an pledging (- ) - all oy i::one:y and I don't know if next 
yen.r I' 11 be able to ei ve .'.mY :::;oney - I don't lmow. If I work, I will . I' 11 try. But 
this is what I'n pledging. tuid I hope you 1\11 give. 

Elaine Siris 

~iS the Te.lmtd says: if you hwe snved one life, it is as if you have soved the whole 
world. Girls, the whole mission is worth everything and every effort that went into it 
just for tr.st . vfuo else will speak up? Cooe on, who else has the courage to stJlld up? 
Nobody has the col..tr'..t;e? Coce on, tmnette, you st~ up, when you dry your teara. The 
other side of California. 

Arulette Dobbs 

I cane to Israel last yenr on the Tome:i ' s f.!ission, 'IDd I bnd ple9ged 31CXX> o.t home, md 
then I had doubled it because I felt , well the ilOney wss needed. I cDLe here. First 
I went to Vienna, went through a concentr:~tion c~;.-, cru:ie here and had all the experi
ences all of you have had. And I h.'!d to come back this yeo.r. I h'ld to cooe ba.ck and 
see if wmt I h~d felt last yeo.r would happen ~gtlin to oe this yenr. ..nd it bosn' t just 
lnppened again, it ' s happened r:iore. This is ey pled8e ( - ) . I don' t know how Iara 
going to P-'lY tlnt , but :iy pledge is ( - ) • I rove severhl ideas and , if I possibly 
can, I will add to it . 

Elaine Sirls 

There is one gol who says to oe every day: you ba.ven' t solicited oy gift yet. knd I 
keep saying to her: I wouldn't dare to solicit yo1tT gift - you can solicit your own 
gift better. Coue on, Nnrilyn. 

Miss 1'1arilyn .Brown 

I'm ne.-irly at a loss for words. When a 19-ye~old can say everything that I can say 
better than I can say it, what ~ore can I say? ..rld every day I asked El.sine: when 
.re you going to solicit me? Maybe she 1 11 m..'Ute the !lis tnke, for the first time in her 
life, of saying socetbing tbat will anger ce and I'll have an excuse for cuttillti cy 
pledbe. I keep wm. ting in hope. It couldn1 t happe 1. I111 we:u- :;zy poverty clothes, 
my torn jacket. It doesn't help. 

My experience on cissions, three in cl row. First of cl.l, the n.'UJes - . .nnette Dobbs, 
Bernice Brand, Nan Goldberg, 311 of us have been tJvether on :.rissions, C'U"Ol Stern. 
So oony peo_:>le with whoo I would probably htwe hD.d ,.,o co!:ll:lon bond in oy oWir land of 
.hllericn. But in oy own land of Israel, we are defini'tely one and the sruae. .ind ey 
ple:lges were, perhaj_>s, nt first st:..rtline. Sooe big spl:lsh, you go fror.. ~2000 to 
36000. It W'lS n bi~ deal , beCAuse I ra'.lched. md bat year I oude that doubl e , 
froo 36000 to Jl2000. The 'lOney isn ' t significant. It ' s si¢llfic~t if it neans 
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sooetb.i.ng to oe, not to you. I cgnnot be your big splash thil'; year. But there h:ls 
to be sooething more ! can ~o, some place else I can reach, So this year rrry pledge 
will be ( - ). 

Elaine Siris 

Mow, ·re lnve very, ver speci ... l wooe.u here. I wnnt to sr1y sooathi.ng else. I have a 
theory ~bout giving gifts, and I 0.:.1 siu-e I mve spoken to sc:ie of you about it . Yes+:er
day, Ruth Tekocll tc.::>k oa to nee·~ "the World Presidents of Wizo, which is like &dassah -
excuse oe Ruth - the Woe.en's Internatioml Zionist Orgn.niz"!.tion. .und one of theo wns 
absolutely fo.scinnted wi .Zh the idea of the 1·rho~ e cissfon. ~ she s:iid: :·ou r:rise 
!'unds on the ::iission? ;..nc. I acid: yes . .:ind she said: Yem t.'.llk to tm, women ribout 
their gifts? I s.:i.id: yes . ;.L'ld if they don't give wmt you tl'.i.nk thov should give, 
they go awcy hating you? .i..nd I s .:id: You know, it ' s such 3 funny idea.. I have no 
thought about whe.t ll.Ilybody should give, .'.l.D.d I 6.on' t want n-"').Ybody to Bf) aw-.i~ hating us . 
There on~· be gifts here of 3100 or 3500 tho. t a:·~ better gifts than the gi.I ts of .35000 
or 310,000. It ' s the gift that uakes you feel good th'lt ' s tbs r ight gift . So, please, 
you kncm there is no nuocric.tl value. Every: gift , if it' s your l;i ft, is a sood !r'.i't. 
!i11d. I ' d just ask ~·ou to ot:'..;1d u.p end be counted. 

Ther e is one per son here, jf ! tell her story, she wiU be flD8I°Y at ne. ~he didn' t 
lmow how to go about r".ising her doni;lt:i on. Can I t ell it? i..nd I ;ra.tched her. Sbe 
was cornered. Annet te rod her on o:ie 3ide, '!Ild .'1arilyn hn.d her or: the other side, n.nd 
r or .\die Cohen, who shc.ll lie na=.eless , was sitting there in the Diddle. AnC. she saic; 
-: •1. l'::.)w. n;r husbmld gave ce sooe money to spend liere. I don 1 t have to spend ~.t. St~~d 

up. 

Mrs. Adaline Co:1en 

1 couldn: t follow Debbie if I tried. But I would only like to say one thing: That 
Israel is fighting for ou:.- se;curity. ns weH as thei!' security. And I an very very 
!lappy to be part of this tission and s!lare this experience a¢n ·· I have been on a 
Dissi on bafore - and share this experience rtgain with people that oean 90 very oucl. to 
me, and oy pledge wi 11 ':>e ( ·- ) • 

Elaine Sirls 

I don: t knou why Re:rbert picked ou~ Chico.go as he did. Crui J pick on the Chicago dele
gation? She points tiJ you, and you point to her. Coi.:ie on - which one o: you. Co::ie 
on, let ' s have both of you stnnd up !llld 1 0 it again - not ever.1borly hell.rd - come on 
now. 

Mrs. Merle Cohen 

I·i. 1 s very h.'U'd for oe to spE!llk. It re.'.llly is bec;luse e-rrerythi.nP, I have felt this 
whol e week bas just bottled up in here 3.!ld i1; ' 11 truce ue 1·;eeks and weeks and weeks 
to sort it .'.l?ld think about it, and talk about it, and I xn just so thrilled to be 
her e . My gift is going to bo ( - ) this year. I ao 90 proud because I think that 
this is the best way that I can do it. I hD.ve lived the oost ben.uti.f\•l life, neve:r 
suffer ed, I've always bad thinJs I'vn "8.nted, I've always bad everything I've 
m:mted. My parents mve alwuys dol'e eve~hing for oe. h:nd now this is the one 
thing tbai I cnn do for ny people. And this is just very, very inportant to me. 
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Elaine Siris 

Cooe on. Sylly, stand up. 

Mrs. Sylvia Moore 

Thia' i s o:y first oisaion. I'o. froo Uew Britl'\·n, Connecticut - which half of you h"'Ve 
never heard of, I'm sure. It is not my first trip to Israel, however. and today, 
as we went to Yad Vo.shec, which was also not cry first visit thera, ~d I walked down 
those stairs, and I saw on the rightba..."ld side the nuobera of Jews that had been 
killed in the Holocaust in the vru-i.ous countries, I said to cy friend: there ere 
no Jews from the United St~tas, th:ulk Goe. ~ there, by the accident of birth, 
could have been ne or you or ~ybody in this rooo. And since I h.:ld seen Yad Vashec 
once before, "twice before, sooehow I walked over to the few pictures there that showed 
the teeny bit of resistance, one in particular of !l robbi, Shloco - I forget the last 
cane - who said: we cust fight, we crust go into the forest and into the countryside, 
and fight. I also went over to the pictures of the boys froo Hagan~ who were 
fighting or ~ to fight in the Jewish Brigade, trying to do soc~ little thing 
to get those peopl0 out. h.nd then, froo thE.ire, to go to the Knesset tmd see e. Jewish 
J.aw-i-.sking body in this count,ry. It is Al.DOst too nnch to bear. I Md told 
Mathilda. who solicited ue, on the bUs of rill plllces, that I would go froo SHXX> of 
last year to ~2500 but I have changed !:JY cl.nd this eve¢ng, and I will go to ( - ) , 
this year 3D.d I hope oore nezt ye~. 

Elaine Siris 

You know, I a::i singling out certain peo1,le ".:·ecause I have spoken to thee personally. 
Kippy - where c.re you - co~e on - what you s~id to ne on the bus today was so lovely. 

Mrs. Kippy abrons 

I a.:J ~i.ng to ..iake the s:l'.lllest dona~ion bdc~u.se I ?:light have the snallest child. 
Her nane is Holly ond she is three years old. So I wouU. like to oake a donation on 
babalf of Holly in tho hopes tmt Holly will grow up finding the spirit in her heart 
as o youngster that I huve found in -:Jy heart today. 

Elaine Sirls 

Kippy is not telling you that, besides that , sht1 is giving five ti:les what she g3.Ve 
last year for herself. But I think tb.'.lt when is Holly ready to be National Chairman, 
I ao ready. You think I a::i not look:i.D&, you nra :ibsolutely wrol),6, I no always 
looking. There is .'.lil nwful lot of t.1lent there. 'Who else cm we hnve up? 

I know that I have froo so:Jebody t!..:lt told oe th.'.lt she was a very pri~te person an 
anony.:ous gift of )2,000 which is a very lovely gift. But it's not everybody that 
wants to sta.nd up nnd be heard. I think that - Lois - cone on. 

Mrs. Lois Fox 

I have to talk n oinute to the people who :ll'e here for the c:iu.cus tonight , not for 
the caucus or oeeting of those who are cho.iroen. .And I know how w1::1 feel when we 
tcl.k: :ibout giving :.nd the fact th.'lt ther~ is :inother yen:r, ::md I lulve to think of 
last year. lest yen, when we were t, .. Jking in the c::m!Xrign - .:ind I o.lready knew t~t 
I was to be cbairmn this yeor - :md when I W"...S !!.Sked wh~t I w:lB going to Dake for ay 
contribu.tion, for cy pledge for the yoo.r, I said, I c:m' t go . I just can' t go up 
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double this ye'.lr bec.'.l.use I know what I oove to do next yet:J.r. J...nd I wns thinking, as 
we usually do when we use our Yiddishe Kopf, .'.lild I thought a.bout it. .d.nd. when the dey 
of the oeeting C3!Je 7 :md the tine caoe for r:e to sign cry oo.ce, I h'.ld t o doubl e . I bad 
askeu everybody in oy cocu:n.mity trot I h'ld had mi opportunity to t:ilk to , to doubl e 
their pledge. Thnt w:ia wh.:lt we \·rere asked to do l.:lst ye~. We needed .'.l ojni oun double • 
• Uld so I did double it hst ye:J.r, knowing full well that this year was comng. I 
guess the best person to work on i:mybody is thecselvEis , ruid I ' ve been working on ny
self for better th.'.ln a year now. :t.nd. I h.':!.d been asked last year - I didn' t t ell you 
this before, I did give the ~2400 - I had l'Elen ~sked to stretch to a vital gift of 
35,000. I w:'ls ogbast that aeyone cou.a.d even think in such ter.:19 . I lnd never thought 
in such tems before. Men thought in those ten~ , but not wooen. And, so I say, 
t his has been oy year to do thjnki ng, and we ' ve tried to get a l ot of other wooen in 
our co!:E.JUility to think in terns of stretching. So I stretched a littl e bi t further 
and !'Cl going to give ( - ) • 

El.P-1.ne Sirls 

Now, I rove done the one thing thet n Chaim..'lil is never s upposed to do. it.lld that is , 
not /l.Ililounce her own gift f i rst. The re!lSon I did.'1' t do it is tfut the other ni&ht, 
when we were tn.lking nbout the .Russians, I spoke to you about what happened to cro 
when I wcs here this SUI:!;:;.er. But I think you nll know th~t part of the responsibility 
of being e. Cho.in::w.n is to give ~ gift thnt tlakes you feel th1t you lnve e. right to 
partioi:pat e in this . i>nd so I rove increased cy gi,f t this ~ar fro::i .020, CXX> to ( - ) . 

Mrs. Sue Weiner 

As all of you know, I was on the :-..ission in October. ."is ~l of you kn.OW', I was here 
when I raised r::.y gift froo 526,000 to ( - ) , d.Ild I think :!lost of you saw the other 
night , when we were at the pl.one, toot when c. RuSsitm cXJe down the ste15 he hsnd.ed 
oe his child. And I would like t o bUy tba t child too. ~other ( - ) • Thank you. 

Elaine Sirls 

Doris ple'.lse. Dor is Wechter fror: El Paso. 

Mrs. Dor is \fechter 

This afternoon, I w:n.s still working my. cn-d and I think I he.ve finished. I cr.!le on 
the rri.ssion bt ye'll'. .md last yexr, for tne first tii:e, I bud a lot of thinking 
to do, because I w:is DD.king the gift for our f""Hy. .~t th"lt tioe, I incr eased our 
gift froo a-750 to ( - ) • And n.t t.riis point I don' t re~ly know that I c:in af:ford 
to incr ease the gift now and for next year and for the years to C'ooe. But le.st ye-:.:r -
as sooa of you here also know - I bad to go ho:ie before the end of the aission bece.use 
oy r:iother was dying. I would. like this year, in !.leClory of oy oother, to bring a chili 
fron Russi.3.. 

Elaine Siris 

Thank you very ouch. Sooebody stid to ue when I wns spe3king - I think it was 
Chico.go, I n.fl not sure, but we are a.11 using Chic:i.go tonight , no , :is a mtter of 
fact it was Louisville - she s.'.lid that she hnd only thought of giving SfiOO, ahd I 
had asked her to give $1250 to bring n Russian. She s:iid that th.3.t wo.s an absolute 
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mpossibility. i.nd the noxt ~orning she c!l!.le to oe :.Ild. said: you know, I bl!ve been 
working on eyself nil night. She sud: if I can briI16 a Russiwi like oy f'ltber , that' s 
wbnt I wnnt to do . I ' ll spend the ~1250 . I keep thinking this - if I ' n going to 'brillg 
sooabody out of Russia like oy f~thar was, it ' s the great b!l.rg:--..in of the "lgeB. 

Ma thildll, please. 

Mrs. i<hthilda Breilove 

I ' o not sure I h:lve £. voice. This 'llw'lys happens to ::le, part e:iotion, pD.rt singing, 
part soliciting. I wns chair:::ian, one whole generation ngo , ' 49 to ' 52, and I reoeI?lber 
the wo::i.en's Division in thos years, the kind of giving that we were pioneering. ,,:.na. I 
sat quietly in the ooi..n, like :! oother, listening to her children. It' s 'Leen :;. great 
night . .uid I au tMnkin.g too, Herb, of 1950, '"'hen I wes in the country, a VIP Ne.tional 
Cbaixoan, and cry official hostess Sllid to ne: there ' s n young rabbi colling into Israel, 
and. if we don 1 t h:. ve ~ car one d.!:.y for h:io, would you ci..nd letting h:ili get into your c.~? 
An.i I said: who is it? She s:lld: n Rabbi Herber t Friect:.s.n. I said: th:lt would be 
oarvellous because I he~d th'.:l.t yow;ig Rnbbi when he returned froo Europe in 1947. He 
!Lddressed the Nationnl jfoeting ..:ind told us wh:lt he hnd left in EU.rope and said th'l.t if 
-:;ry congre~.tion in Denver doesn ' t widersta.nd , I shall le!lve it. Ani when he finished• 
n good Jlllllly people in this country, who are still working, woD: because of Herb' s ad.dress 
that day. lilld. when Herb finished, !-ir. Mor~nthal tore up his speech .nnd said to all of 
us: \lhat in the hell e.re you go:i,.ng to do about it? 

And here we stand at that kind of a noo.ent now. .imd I can't tell you how I feel in 
this country, h'!ving wctched it grow fro:i 1948 until today. ..lS for oy gift, Ehine, 
ay lawyer would scy 3500 W'.lS 60od, c.y nccountant -..rould say nothing, because I don't need 
~ accountant . If I spoke to others, they'd My: oh, couldn' t you !:'.D.ke it s thous!llld. 
You would W"lllt two. I don ' t like to bt: told wh.'lt to do , and I don' t like pressure. I 
like to ooke up oy own lli.nd. My :_.'"ift to the ceiilpaign ·will be ( - ) • 

Elaine Si..ris 

f.fa.thilde, ns far o.s I an concerned, your gift to the cenpaign i.a here - you. I hD.ve 
83.id this b~fore publicly, I will say it D.gnin, and .:lS long us sooobody is recording 
it tonil;ht I will d.efinitely s~y it n¢n. This is 'l wo~ I have listened to, and 
followed ~d tried to eoulate for cany aruiy years. She is .'.l reD.:!rka.ble wonan and I ao 
grateful for the fn.ct th.~t I rove beon 'lblo to work with her. 

So::iebody cane to cy roon le.st night and - rJ.y nE>.zal - it was <'- t;irl . 99 wo!1en - we 
are all watching each other - nobody should ~ve anything else the other doesn' t bave. 
Sbe cane because she said she: wanted to talk to i::.e . Can I quote you? She said to oe: 
I haven' t got the ce.pF.l.ci ty to sJ. ve ~. very big nnount - tell r::.e if I P.r: quotin{1' you 
accurately now - but, she stid: I left :zy hus~·md, r;iy four children, three boys :.nd 
a gir l , and I cQXle here because I really felt an attachuent. ...nd I want you to lmow 
that as tille goes on and, as I can give wore , I will give .wore , because I feel o. ~t 
of this.. Is tlnt eccurate? You phr'\sed it better, 1Jut that wo.s the sense of it. 
To o.e, this is wb.1t we ' ve accouplished. It's not only what we are raising, ~d wh:lt 
we are raising now is vital, but i t is the future .'.llld it is the <tttachnent that we 
have all foroed, I think. I don't w-_nt to cut :mybody off. Is there anybody else 
who' d like to speac? 
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By the wey, I w.'.lnt to say one thing. i'le have on this trip severa.l professi onals - tr-ls 
who work for UJu. They earn their living working for UJA. I think you all ought to 
know that their {Sifts ha.ye been actually JUid proportionately raa.lly atlong the big gifts 
that we M.ve raised. They work and thoy give and I WMt to thank oil of then. Is there 
anybody else? Yes, coce on Moll}.e. 

Mrs. Mollie Liebman 

I er.me on r:.y first ci.ssion in 1969. It wns J~. Fnnny Sheanen bad just becooe 
Chairi.Jan. of the Wooen ' s Division. Wi:I went on the nission nnJ. I felt then very ouch like 
I feel today. When they had their ca.lCUS and they were raising funds , I s~r .;:.round and 
heard all kinds of large ll:!ounts. ~d I sat there and I said: cy God, where do they 
get all this rioney fro:i? \./hat do you do about it? fuld I s!lt there and it was just like 
exorbi tc.nt nu.':lbers , Ml I reclly felt tlu t I could never do it . ~yway, I was brave 
enough to s1y I don ' t have 'l Wooen's Division, but I'1l giving J250 to the WoIJen'a Division. 
It took ~ very long tir:.e to pny th11t, rut I wn..nt to tell you tmt I iid. I went 'Mck 
and st:irted :i Wo::ien's Division. We're two ye~s old now and , of course, we: 've cooe a 
long wr.y. First, I 'Wtlllt to tell yau. what our theme h!ls been, :wlw.t ny theue h.'.l.s been all 
through this . The w~y I feel r1bout it is th'lt I alweys quote the Midr.:i.sh and it states: 
&kol ain ha.'iaba - it all depends on the wooon. You te'lch ~ t.'Ooa.n, you tench D. whole 
f3nily - through yoµ, tliroU8h ~ur actions , your deeds . .fe let our children see whllt we 
do and they follow. So we M.ve to do a lot of work ns nothers, as wives r.;nd sooetiues:
through us , we get our husbands to give c:.ore. That's what we did in our Wooen.'s Di.vi-
sion. ..!nd we started. 'We stD.rted with s::iall g:if'ts - five, t~, fifteen. My 
gift today, and I think mny of you who know :ic well kno;.- it's a ha;.."'tl-ec.rned gift, 
and I'a giving (- ). And I'o going to pay it. But I'o going to go back end t:.ake 
every one of the wooen that work with ce do the sru:ie. And they're to do it because -
no, they ' re not afraid - because I'o going to go back and tell it to theo like it is. 
Because really Israel hesn't asked for one of your sons, not one drop of your blood. 
They're fighting e war for us. They're doing arid building up souething for us and 
whatever happens here ba.ppens to us . That ' s how I feel !lbout it and I feel very 
strongly about it. And it cooes through probably because we mve raised, as a. 
coo:::nmity 80,000 dollars in the second ceap'.lign. The first one was 30,000 d.ollors 
~d that's darn good for 500 wooen. And it ' s because we feel and we're telling it 
like it is. And I ' c only going to sa.y, as I say all the tine, Israel, you ' re 
beauti.fu.l. And you wor ... en go hooe mid do the ~ t~. i..nd if yvu put ~way a 
little bit, like your oothers did ye~ :i.gc, in pishikes, you c."!n cake it, you can 
do it. Becnuse I know. I wD.s a poor kid. My cother wo.s o. widow with eight 
children. .H..ll I saw around the house were pischkes. We never bad anything, but 
she had pischkes there. I c~ll it pischk:es , soue call it pusbkes. I ca11 it oy way. 

Elaine Siris 

This is very deciocratic. I'o goin8 to t.'.3.lce a vote. I want all the people who sny 
pisobke to raise their baa.ds - and then all the people whosay pushke to raise their 
hands. Carol Stern - leader of our Tucson delegation, our largest delegation. 

Mrs. Carol Stern 

My gift last year was (- ) . I don't like to call it a gift. As Rabbi Fried.man 
said, it 1s a self'- kposed taxation, so!.lething that I feel I IJUSt do because I ao a 
Jew. Before I left for the Mission I hnd increased r;ry cOC!Ditoent to (- ) . I 
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spoke to Sue Weiner and I said : I would like to e.~ three til::les higher and 
contribute on additional 400 in honor of cy four children. Thank you • 

Elaine Sirls 

C I think you all heD.rd her. Is there anybody else, bec11use one con stay here 
all night , I find this very invigor'\ting. You get less tired if you listen. 
I get less tired. Somebody said to oe : are you tired? I s~d : tired, I ' Iil 
so stim.tlated, 1 1.c so excited, because I ao convinced that we go back and this 
kind of enthusias.GJ. will work wonders . There's a lady right here. I won't 
tell you who she is ei thor, she's nodding her head up lllld down. When I went 
to solicit her gift this corning she said to ce : well, look, let's start with 
the fact that it will be at least three ti.z:.es whet it was last year. Right, 
Norma.. And so far I feel tbnt everybody be.s given of theI!!Selves and give 
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gladly. Will Betty Schwnrtz stand up? Cooe on Betty. 

Mrs . Betty Schwartz 

All I want to say is this - when I left Cincinnnti I told theo that I was going 
to double oy pledge. I have s:Lven theo ey col!lUitoent. When I cane here I 
ao doubling that. Thank you very veI"".:/ J:!UCh. 

Mrs. Mollie Liebz:ia.n 

If the girls here feel that giving l CO dolla.rs is no ooney, I think they oll8ht 
to get up nnd say what they W?.Jtt to 0-i.ve. BecauSe every dollar counts. 
Thia year 1 it 1 s a r.anared, next year it 1 s two and naybe next n.onth it will be 
four, before next year. But I think they ought to get up and say that. Why 
shouldn't they feel that it 1s just as i.clportant to give the so.all amount as the 
big aoount? 

Els.ine Sirls 

Mollie, there's a lady back there who quadrupled her pledge of last year and now 
she bas said to c.e: I'o going to go ho.oe and get a. prekindergarten. This is 
the kind of thing tha. t 1 s heppeni.ng on tl:d.:s :.dssion. and this is the kind o:f thing 
that I :find terrioly exciting. I'o not going to belabor this, because I 
think we are ti.red. As I so.id, I could s:tey- here ell night and listen to you, 
because this is beautifU1 to oe . But I think you b..-we cll nade your coooitnents 
privately. Those of you who haven ' t , I think will. I think we're entitled to 
a good evening' s rest , except those of us 'neslmgenas' who are going to go back 
and talk about cao:pa..igns. 

I want to thank Herb Friedmn. He always s .ya the thinu"'B I want to say and he 
se.ys then the way I 'wish I could lulve said the!:!. I thank bin for cooing. I 
thank all of you. Oh, wait a i:::d.nute, one core thing - our guest of honor· on 
this Dission wants to say a word. 

Mrs . Ruth Tek:oah 

Herb said, before, this was the first tiae that Israel is joining n Dission. For 
ne, personally, I tb:illk it was an honor and a privilege, as an Israeli, to join 
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this x:ri.ssion and to see women from all parts of the United States coming to Israel, 
seeing Israel, wanting to come to Israel, wanting to learn and wanting to be. Now 
we have heard pledges and will hear thei:.. until the end of the oission. Money is 
very iD.portant, llild we need noney. But there is one thing that I think is ouch 
more inportant - although we need noney and ouch oore - that you are here and 
you've wanted to cooe and you are together with us and you are seeing and you are 
part of it and you ar e belonging to Israel. This is the most important privilege 
that I have seen in this mission. J..nd I think, as an Israeli as I said, it ' s 
an honor and a very great privilege that I have been given by you to see you 
i dentify yourselves with what you are,knowi ng what you are, and knowing who you 
are, and knowing that you belong together with the whole Jewish world, bel.ong to 
Israel. And this is the nost iiilportant thing that really counts. And it' s not 
that I'm going to thank you - you're going to thank ue. We are going to be 
together in this for ae.ny many years oore to coDe. And I cannot tell you what 
it has given ne. I hope I was capable of giving you a little bit of what this 
country raeans to all of us , because we are us - we are not we and you, we are 
us . But you have given oe so ouch pride and so ::mch real joy and understanding, 
to see that we are not alone, to see that we have all these people around us, 
together withµ:;. And, you lmow, I reneDber when we s11t at the airbase and we 
sat with a few of the officers around us r.md they started asking us who this 
group is. .And we started to explain to them. &ld I think we should do much 
more here in Israel to explain to our young people what our people are outside 
Israel, that we are one people. And I cannot tell you my feeling and how proud 
we all are to be all together and to s~e you here. .iilld I klltiw ttat you are 
gcibg to go bacR: and you are going to get into your rarJks and you are going to 
give the word of Israel, of what it really means to each and every one of us 
together. Because we are us. Tba t 1 s how ~re a.re looking at you. Thank you 
very, very much. 

Elaine Sirls 

You know, I admit to a certain prejudice because I love her, she's wonderful. 
But I just don ' t want you to get the idea that that was a valedictory. The 
mission is not over yet. Also because you:re all such great girls, the buses 
aren' t going to leave tomorrow until 8.30. You can sleep late. Goodnight , 
everybody • 




